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amerandun to the Pertly Chains*
Oubjeeti 	 	 _

legartlas vikelnevekee aetivities in Sin York, c	 :I
assured is that he knew little that it. Se tour in vast be
has not told likolaevehy to dial dirootly with our Oatttee
dm this question. I,. Velsaasv told ne the% DtgaastubY144422124gfil
is Pew York. Nowever. than seem to be some
ever te In York the &matt on the proposed future relatiemehip
between the Russian Center sad Ohs Oemmitaper. In answer to my
question shy the draft was taken to Dew lorh..be told me that
this was Aeolis& hi the sespeation of C. _:r. Itme there
some to he some gnat for Olhelasvakes senteeting the Sew
Tat ettlee Med ate to his perseaallty litheleavsky 	 ted
his task, probably intending to coaStal an the atoll& oam
himself. •

likelaevskes suggestion of havine a future boiler witablisket.
La Paris was also limenosel with C_ T	 Ob000 Iwo to tO
ragneessams for having the Outer in Paris as leas as the

MI tear at the 10 participating oteaolostimoo Ito*presestly in Paris. lawlaillheir boalsenen in Pawls. they
will mot be able to move to Vanish. Oa the O ther band , lbw
leaders living la vanish Is net have fined eenamptions Mn
'sad enitiam to Paris.
C_ Si hes mndueted negotiations with gr. gikolowregg

swomosum the orsanisatien of an essoolatlea of sew sestets.
Ms. animist, the president of the Leases. is sales to
1:::h

aLtesessaise this ass/elation. c_ 	 -:T asked ato
te Abresevieh ls west by waning trasepertatiam to

same It the am, osnpsue ts permit then to meet arematisk.
I dea lt Wok that	 an weapon should be orpaieed by o
Merelat organisation wash es the Lessee as meet of theme
esempoes are 'latently anti-derzlet. It. 	 en Wolf
of the Leasme, tried I. oremmiso them bat tailed be gone of

C.	 _] believes nit if we moist tinaaelmlialrrateeiabs•the spawning by nab of them to his Varsist
inessas if the new ormealsatlea, we will be able te at
• eertain control. I believe we shield let Alneasvieh tam
the preliminary steps and, see what happens.
several meths it' Mr. Loam sna	 made an etransmeent
with Dr. istsmal of Paris she speolallses in selleeting matsahl
ea mati-Olidtio astivilles behind ths 1rda entais. De is
editor of as esti -somminial. Oreaskeleasiese, Jewish weekly in
Paris. ft. wettest galled for Dr. Oarsomi to send ten a
hi-weekly billions on anti -tattle &attrition in the Soviet
Valens Obis agrameat was for thrte menthe and ended la July.
C_	 Si resessinds strongly to sense the agreement ea a

moan to month basis as he believes some valuable.
material eat be obtained Sr.. Dr, Aerial. -; wenar tare.sner
mad that this be done.
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